
SLEEVE AND BOLERO.

IN THESE ARE THE NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

, Every Dressmaker Hob Her. Own Dc-- .

Ikhi hh I They Arc Niiin1ier'c u

the Snu la of the Ben kltori .loteit
on Goth 1111 Mode.

New York correspondence!
gv Hbil 1JIIV (lroHHinnker

Ihl'ciiih to Iiiivo horxmm 'fHjiouliil pi't klnil, or
VjtfJ&Mf 1 two or thtw kliiilH,

Of ulct'Vl'H, 1111(1 tllCHIlmr. nliu (liipllcMtcM as
often iim possible,

t jc ; l'robnbly It would bo

'too much to expectss&as tbut every drcwe
milker should bo
rendy with all thu

TK,.,.,,.',,Bw'H patterns of ulcevea
now hi use, but It
would be better If
they would offer
their customers a

IraWt loss limited array.
As It Is, however,
one tiMKers oner-ItiK- s

are so unlike
nuother'H that the
sum of nil thu vari-
ous kinds Is very
Krent. Moderatelyfftl fanciful ones nroJn
Htich Keneral timi
that perfectly plain

sorts nre rarely seen except in iirlet tai-

lor Kowns. Many elaborate dresses show
Hleeves of such elaboration that they be-

come the choice feature or the entile cos-

tume. Lovely effects are accomplished
by close Krouplnjj of tucks, riuiiilnir from

0Wh jmSk yvb5

HIIAI'KS THAT IIOM3IION

shoulder to wrist with Intervals when tho
tucks aru nllowod to spring free, and
many variations result when the tucks
nro not nil freed at exnetly the same
point, when evry other tuck only Is

Xreed nt some points, and all nt otherH,
Pretty much nil elnhorntlon Is below

the elbow. When undersleeves nro worn
they fully till tho spread of the outer
tdeeve. Slashings after the mnniier of
the old .lullet sleeve show puttings of the
undersleuve, sometimes ubovu tho elbow
or nt thu shoulder even. Home e.Miulsito
embroidered lawn sleeves nro niadu very
full, ami nre clnspud to the arm above
nnd below the elbow by wide bauds m
thu dress stuff richly embroidered, some-

times n narrow wristband holds the lawn
just above the hand. Ulehly embroidered
stuffs nnd Persian lolorlugs nre used for
elaboration of s!e t it, and real luce Is
thought none too (.tie. Iteeeut design
of sleeves nre well repiesented In the

pictures, those of the gown
sketched for the Initial Illustration being
the most novel of nil. Here was n bolero
of biscuit eloth stitched In white, worn
over n front of blnck velvet loops, the

underslceves correspondlujr, Noveltlen of
this ehuraeter nre In great demand.

Next to sleeve tho favorite medium of
tho Is tho bolero. They have
been so long stylish that no wonder wom-

en are a bit tired of the name, but she
who won't ludorso them might as well
give up and go to bed. To bo up to date
she should then huvo her ulghtdrc fin-

ished with a lace or embroidery bolero,
A glauco at the second of these picture
will ihow'tuo form some of thcui take.

rw'njwysi-'Mia)t- mfmr4w

At the left Is one of oyster cloth trim-
med with black, and white striped velvet.
Hesldo this Is another Of moss green
meltonctte finished with n sailor collar
ami much stitching. The next exnmple
was brown cheviot and had u postillion
bock. White silk covered with creoni
loco finished revers and collar. At tho
right Is another that was long In back,
and with an unusual but not showy ar-

rangement of 1'erslan trimming. Then
the little jacket displayed by the seated
woman was black cheviot with a hair Hue
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white stripe, nnd with trimming or red
and white striped silk. A last model of
dove gray cashmere had scalloped edges
buttonhole stitched with white.

The stylish summer silk gown will bo
a matter of expense. The original outlay
for mnterl.il may be very slight, but this
will be so heavily laden with lace, so
elaborated, tucked nnd so wonderfully
molded to tho form that when complete
they cost a pretty llguie. Most women
will think they nre worth It. Tho silks
were never prettier. Grounds of blue,
green, toho, brown, amber and black are
all llowered or figured In white. The
very prettiest show tiny figures or all-ov-

lino effects. Tucking modifies the
character of the pattern, nnd some
dresses nre really wonders of these ef-

fects. Arabian lace Is In great favor for
making up with summer silks.

Threo model dresses of summer' silks
nre put here by the artist. Tho left-han- d

one was whlto laudsdowne, with npplliiuu
of heavy cream lace and narrow blnck
velvet ribbon ns trimmings. Thu princess
gown was' pale blue chiffoncttu foulard.
k'nlfn lili'iltlllL'. nntlllotlo of (link CrctOll

roses and leaves and nu odd Inyer bolero
of crisp white silk muslin finished it.
Lnst Is shown ruby red foulard dotted
with blnek. (lilt cord nnd buttons, strops
of the silk and white silk embroidered In

gilt were used ns trimming. Home sum-

mer silk dresses made with skirts all over
flounces have two bodices, one high-neck- -

ed nnd elbow slcevii for afternoon, tho
othtr d for evening. Simplicity
evening gowns nre much the rngo for
dancing frocks, nnd all surts of simple,
frocks are made of solid color wash silk.

Oonjrrlgui, 11)01.

DIsuho of Pons.
"Ono of the lndustrlea that tho twen-

tieth century will ilrlvo out of exist-eiK'- o

Is thu imiiiufuctiiro of iioiih," until
u Htutlouer the other (lay. "Just hh tho
nineteenth century brought the steel
pen In place of tho iUlll so vHJho
twentieth century hY the typewriting
iimchlno tako the place of tlio pen. Tho
effect Is already very noticeable. Last
year wo didn't sell half tin many pens
ns wo Hold live years ago, and the de-

crease has been 8teaily each yenr. Some
largo business Iiousch have u system of
keeping books with typewriting ma-

chines, and when this becomes tnoro
simplified It Is bound to bo universal.
I shouldn't bo surprised to hco tho pen
manufacturers go out of business with- -

In a few years. Indeed, it Is not be-lyo-

tho range of possibility that a
hundred years from now bandwrltlnjc,
If not exactly regarded as a lost art,

'
will Im at least looked upon as n relic
of antiquity, ami specimens of baud-writin- g

will bo treasured ns curiosi
ties." Philadelphia Itevord.

Tho fisheries on Lake Krlo give
to 3,?--8 persons.

8AMPLKS OK MUMMKll SILKS.

dressmaker

,THB ItfEW AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

SHKK11W8 BALE.

In tho circuit court of the state of
Oregon, for tho county of Multnomah.

State of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. Rich-
ard Nixon, ai administrator of the
out a to of .losoph Looiiard, deceased, all
heirs of the decedent (if ncy there bo;
and all persona Interested in said
estate, defendants.

i)y virtue of a nocroo and order of
sale duly Issued out of and under the
seal of tho above entitled oourt in the
above entitled causso, to mo duly di-

rected nnd dated the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1001, in which decreco It was
adjudged and decroed that the state
ol Oregon stand nnd be seized of the
following desonbod real property and
vested with tho title thereto, said real
property being described, as follows,
to-wi- t:

Tho wott half of tho east half of the
northeast quarter of Section thirty-tw- o

in Township two north of Knnge ono
west of Wlllnmutto meridian, contain-
ing 40 acres, and being within Multno-
mah county, in tho stato of Oregon,
and in which decroo it was further
ordered that tho shoriff of Multnomah
county, 'Oregon, bo diroctod to mnko
bhIo o( enld real property to tho highest
bidder for cash,

Now, thoroforo, by virtue of said
docreo and order of pale, and in com-pliouc- o

tyith tho commands thereof, I
will on Monday, the 25th day of
March, 1001, nt tho hour of ten o'clock
A. M., at tho frout door of the county
court hoitfe in the city of Portland,
aid county and state, Fell fit public

auction, subject to confirmation by tho
above entitled court, to the highott
bidder for U. S. gold coin, cash in
'innd, all of tho abovo described real
property, and all the right, title, and
Interest which Josopli Lenorad, d,

had on tho 4th day of Mnroh,
1807, or Rlclmid Nixon as administra-
tor of said estate siuco hud, in and to
tho abovo described real property, or
any part thereof, as in said decree di-

rected
Dated Portland, Orogon, Fobrurtry

21st, 1001.
WILLIAM FRAZIER,

Ghoriff of Multuouinh county, Oregon.

$25,000 OUR GRAND $25,000

..Ornithological Contest..

PompililiiK cnllnly now ami Interfiling.
Itcsd wlist nu s'etodo, V u mm-ge-t l,ouo.
Our coiitt-s- t Is to u who can make tlio liirue.t
llilot names lr kinds) of bltds Item tlio fol-

lowing 1 it of letters!

VDOOOCCKQULIAPR
TARIDGESPNIELV
EBRDIMWADOHTL

We will reci satin m a blid nrythlt belong,
ng to tlio ff slhotrd trlbi, v lictl.ur It i a Hon,

Crow, HIiiKcr, or nay ntner kind. Von enn ue
siir letter si tunny tlnin to niskn nnme mi It
kppcnti In thu lUt of letiiui Hboe: for

Woodi'iirV, l'Ior. Hnow Illrd, vto. To
ny iiormtm w lio enu mule a Hit ol V.) or mora

dlftert'iit iiniat'i of hlrun.wo will irt e aolutn-l- y

KIIKK a beautiful l'rlio alu II,uu or lew.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.

When you havvmade out your Hit All out
the lino oti tlio boltomof tli'i dvirlleniont
and tend to ui with a r!tamd Addrc.ivdvn-teloM- -,

stamp of your coniitrr wlllilo, then If
you are awarded a prise ou can If Yuudo.lre
ire t tlio inlte br brcoialtig a subscriber to TM
ll'ommi's W.rfil. We thall award a nrlie to
every porsou who nils tin name of '!" Illrd,
and our Kills will bu as fo.li: Kor the best
UK, received each it ay, a Hold Waicltj for the
second lxt solution eucli day a beautiful Im-
ported Tea Hot: for the smen next Lett solu-
tion, tacli day, a Konrah Haklh Diamond and
ltuliy Hltiirt for thu uext boft solution, n (told
I'luco; aid for all tthei correct solutions,
I'rli nl ili,od Value. 'I lno I'rliei will be for
warded dally, you will not have to wall a lung
tluiBlnuiiccrlBlMv before you know there-sui- t.

There Is I o element of lottery In our
plan, It makes no dlfferenro whether wo get
your solution laleor early In tlio day. All )ou
n. ...1 u in mall this Adirrtlieinont to us. und
on the day It reaches us. If your list Is the best,
you sIimIi Iiu tho Hold Watoh or If sec-
ond best tho beautiful Tea Hit. and so on. Ya

Riiarauteo that we will award you a priie
There Is abiolutely no oiiioruinfty fordeeeiw
thm on our part we cannot afford it. We want
to eel l.ow.Ux) well latlstled subscribers, and
for that reason we don't want you to send any
money until you know exactly what I rice you
hae Kalned by answering the putties. At
soon alter l. in. each day as possible, the

ri will Judiie the lists to the best ( their
ability, and will drtlgnate the pi lies. e will
wrltoto ion at once notifying .you what priie
has been awarded you, then If ynu are satis-
fied, you can send your subscription to TA

H'omnn't ll'.xfi, and our priie will go by re-

turn of mall carriage paid. To a person of
narrow Ideas It seems Impossible that wa
should be able lo makesueh a gigantic offer,
but we have the money, brains and reputation,
we know exactly what we are doing, and It we
can legitimately gain a million subscribers b?
this grand Idea, we know that this million ol
well pleased subscribers can be Induced to rec-
ommend Tht U'ommi'i llVId to all litends
thereby biilldltr up our circulation still
further. We are willing to spend ttOO In
this (oiitest In building up a lg subscription
list, and when this money Is spent we reserri
the right to pupllsh a notification that thi
contest has bel discontinued. Don't dela)
until It Is ti o laie. The contest wjll contluui
until July 1st, itwi.

We give A llnniti 1'rlieof fMO, Independ
ent of allotheu. to Ibo person who sends li
the list gotten up In the best and handsomes
manner. Our Committee will decide and
award prises dally, but the special IJ.V) prist
will be awarded In e tember, llMI. Any blrd'i
name found in the dictionary s accepted.

WHO VKAHC.
TAs "WowanU H'orM" s fAorotipMy rttlnbU

cuari, vea'd lin ro do tiaclly ai ut adtr
tltf. At tnnur rtU-btl- l'v et fS r to nny .teller-U'in-a

Aitut or (.uiIikm nan of London or .VfU
l'o t.

ODsft.(S(M4lHSS tlKt.tll4IHHMtllt.1Mn

Strttt - -

Tbirn " .Oiunl'y,

N. II. Ho careful and prepay your letter Sa
as hi' do not receive uuderpaldlette

Address;
THIS WOHAK'H WOltlU,"

Brautfurd, Liindon, W., Kugland.

BOYD & ARINOL.D
..General Agents.

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co,

Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 Flret Strut, Ncir Stuk.

Strong's
Photographs

Superior in Styli
and Finhhjtj

STXroiOt
In Goodoough BuUdlnc.

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
DAVID THOMAK, 1'ron.

Wines, Llquo s, Cigars. Welnh&rd's Beer.

TilONK, 11KI) 1818. FAMILY ItKSOKT.

Cor, Chapman suit Jefferson fits., Portland, Or

HISLOFS
Triumph Roasted Coffees

Tho Moit Riiarkllng, Delirious nnd Aro- -
niHtlo COFFKK8 Kver l'lacpd

on this Market.

Ask Your Grocer for Them

Pour Blends..
A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting;, of Buildings,
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-
tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland General Electric Co.

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS.

Both 'Phones 385.

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and .

Fixtures '.' '.'

ROTHSCHILD BROS.

Whoesale Liquor Dealer.

22, 24, 26 First St., Cor. Burnside.

fflssBissPsrflassiisssssslsss
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HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
Transient Solicited

...1IOTI1 1'llON..

Traveler should (Hke"8"8treet Carat Union
Depot and trauslcr at Yamlilll Street to Kant
AnViiey Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

CHARLEY

THE Hit RESTAURANT

Now on Johnson Street, Opposlto
Union Depot.

LUNCHES PUT UP FOR TRAVELERS

Oregon Made Umbrellas

..a M. MEREDITH..
' UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER

Kepatrlng and Hccoverlnp ot Fine Umbrellas
a (Specialty,

31 WHshingtmi Street.
Three, door above Olds St King

rOKTLAND, OREGON,

EMPIRE
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

C P. BARNARD, Prop,

Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs
At All Hours.

Transient stock given the verv best of care.
Kates lwa)s reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Pki.e Mali 51. Cor. Im ui Oik Sts.

KOSEKURG, OREGON.

Union Depot

..Restaurant
173 Sixth St., PORTLAND, OR.

Regular Dinner it Noon - 25c

Lunch Put Up (or Travelers.

Columh't Pliriit 700
Ore. Pboai Grant 431 isrwJt.sN

Elegt
Mill Wat, l flflh !l, &Z$
UoDdrfi 9H Mm $1.

NEW LIFE TO
mf""nmZ,S:; Anchor
A

SvWJRJFIjS?-- 3'

Great Combination ol Strength and Beauty.
mTh Tib Tint Bikw."

74a
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Tits OLD Tn

and It Sun alter closing.

lv.w'.r-g',.'..ail,aJjs'J- y

mm

You II you knew
how little It would cost ou to up
that old fence. Hotter send (or some
Anchor Clamps 'anil and
pair ot our and make jour o'.A
wire lepce 09k like a netr one.

KKNCE looks 10 nice and
Is 10 strong that
think that It must be high priced. II
Isn't,

Cuutr 8cnsf Uiin. .Cattle,

RAILROAD
Write for Trices and datalogus. The

Agents Wanted In
Kverjr Town.

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

ft I (Vyjprgi K,

JJl fcsl k

MX9 to 238 Tmyhtr Mtrmmt
taw to SooonmlStroot

8ua for

" . .i f ..

Srf

M)RYCO.
aw -

iisPr .a.
Portund.OregoiM

OLD FENCES!
Clamps and Uprights.

Fskcs. AXCHOB Fckcs.

'WHoc Tight. Netir

AND LAWN

See (Our Anchor Clamp
nould.be surprised

fix

Uprlphtf,
idnchers,

ANCHOR
fanners sometime!

though,
Sheep

FARM,

Um

FENCE.
Portland Anchor Fence Co.

Nlcolal St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

Going
OF AND DEALERS IN

Stove Ranges,
Hollowware nd

Household...

by All

Are

ayfuMvkviuiH'aiiSfl

jnuijijut
Wfi&.

I

Handled First-Cla- ss

Dealers.,.

Royal Steel Ranges

ORTHOPEDIO S3.BO SHOE
DRYER'S POPULAR SHOE STORE

maitaniiundg

Company

Specialties...

the Best and Cheapest
In the Market

PORTLAND, OREOOH

.THE 9KTHOFEOHJ.

$3.50 Shoo
Tmlmmhfm Olmv JIBS

Argument No article
galn a reputation or a
name for Itself unless
there be merit behind It
and no other shoe todav
on the market has gained
well deserved reputation
of til

PORTLAND, OttCmOM.
Catalogue,

Our Specialty

First-Cla- ss

Work.
A Trial Will Convince.

Oregon Telehone Orant Ml
'"' " Columbla'Bil.,

Belongs without-questio-
n to thoac

whoecIotnine,4hy its StyltvCuts
and Fit, bears the stamp of genu-'- ,'

irie refinement. We give an air.
of distinction to thoge'whom we
fit with a suit ol clothing, andu
by our artistic methtid supply any
physical defect that detracts from
the form.. Our materials are re- -

cherche ad elegant. ' ' . ' .

jtjtj

COR. TWELFTH AND FLANDERS STS.,
All Orders Promptly Executed. Portland, Oregon.

THE DRESS AND CHARM OF GENTILITY

SALEM WOOLEN
V

MILL,S. I;

C. T. ROBERTS, Manager. 85 TWrd Street.

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
GENERAL STORAGE AT LOWEST RATES j '.

Low .. Insurance Rates
KEL,LEY-CLARK- E CO.

PORTLAND - OREQOIV.

' t


